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Vermont Horse Council 

Membership meeting 

October 22, 2016 

 

The 2016 fall quarterly meeting of the Vermont Horse Council, Inc. was held at Green Mountain National 

Forest (GMNF) Building in Rochester, VT 

Guest speaker, Holly Knox, Recreation Program Coordinator, spoke about Green Mountain National 

Forest (GMNF) lands both public and private; specifically, Robinson Integrated Resource Project which is 

an integrated resource project (IPR) of the National Forest located on the Rochester Ranger District and 

will focus on Forest Service planning over the next few years (2016-2017).  In addition to information 

about the plan, Holly spoke to the membership about other work being done by the district.  GMNF is 

starting to develop more campgrounds in the Rochester area.  Jean Audet (VHC BOD) mentioned that 

parking is a challenge. Silver Lake is easier right now. Bingo Brook is our best option for camping. It is 

primitive camping. GMNF is proposing clearing property for more parking. Anyone interested in helping 

should contact Heidi Krantz. Anyone interested in more information or to make comment on the IPR can 

contact Holly Knox (hknox@fs.fed.us; (802) 767-4261 X 530) 

After the guest speaker, President, Heidi Krantz at 12:30 pm, called the business meeting to order.   As 

an opening Heidi read a passage from the book Lead by your Heart, insights on life with horses.  Officers 

and BOD present included: Heidi Krantz (President), Morris Lasell, (Vice President) Terry Rose 

(Secretary), Jessica Riley, Jeannette Cole, Lucinda Newman, and Jean Audet.  Absent BOD and Officers 

included:  Gloria Bruce (treasurer), Karen Rosemark (BOD).   

Secretary report: Motion made by Brenda Lasell to approve the secretary’s report as read by Terry Rose 

and submitted by Wendy Hall and printed in the July 2016 newsletter. Seconded by Carmel Stone. All 

approved. 

Treasurer's report: Written by Gloria Bruce and read by Heidi Krantz. Entries not included in the report 

due to timing of submittal were:  $990 in Leg-up fund, $3950 in Clif/Floyd fund and $2000 in Groton 

corral fund. The hand-made quilt constructed by Sue James and the focused effort selling raffle tickets 

by many members of the organization resulted in approximately $800.  A more detailed accounting of 

funds will be available at the next meeting, because tickets were being sold up until the time of the 

raffle drawing which was at the commencement of this business meeting.  Many thanks to the artist and 

to the people selling tickets as their cooperative efforts will help to continue to fund corral purchases for 

New Discovery Horse Camp at Groton State Forest.   

A motion was made by Morris Lasell seconded by Jeannette Cole to accept treasurer’s report.  

Karen Blow questioned the Tunbridge ride money. An action item was taken by Heidi Krantz to get the 

information to treasurer Gloria Bruce for reconciliation.   

Deb Martin questioned how long VHC has been using QuickBooks and how much it costs. QuickBooks 

expense is $30.00 a month. Jill DeVoe asked of there could be better itemization. Patricia questioned the 
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Equine Summit costs. The costs for the summit are covered by sponsors and registration fees (see below 

for additional details).  Tim Davis questioned the $430 income and $280 expense for the Willoughby 

ride. Heidi explained access to the report and will work to improve detail in the future.  

Jim Nickerson spoke about the Willoughby ride. There were questions regarding the location, the 

Insurance binder, and permits from the state. Questions about the permit ensued. Heidi is taking 

volunteers for dealing with the insurance, managing permits with the state, etc.  Jim suggested an 

annual fee of $50 for access to the state parks to cover VHC rides for the year. All approved. 

A reminder to Lamoille Valley Rail Trail (LVRT) riders. Pick up your horse’s manure! It is a multi-use trail 

and we could jeopardize the privilege of riding there if manure is not attended to promptly.  There were 

2 mounting blocks at the LVRT donated by a student from St Johnsbury Academy who built them for his 

Senior Project. 

Membership: Currently we have about 180 addresses. We are hoping for additional memberships more 

after the Equine Summit, which is being held on October 26, 2016.  Twenty-five (25) members receive 

their communication via USPS. 

Jill DeVoe handed out her contact info, as she is now Newsletter editor. She is looking for feature stories 

of members. Meg Costello mentioned that she is not getting Country Folks' Mane Stream. She also 

offered to submit a write up about Groton to them. 

Website: Statistics regarding website traffic was shared by Heidi Krantz (5,706 visits; 13,878 page views; 

4,073 audience size).  VHC pays $300 annually to Michelle Warren (webmaster) for her work. Heidi 

currently receives inquiries or requests for content placement a few times a week. Heidi is acting as the 

web content manager. 

The Clever Clover 4-H Club invited Heidi to an event they had where they demonstrated safety on 

horseback when trail riding and when on horseback in general. A newspaper article from The Herald of 

Randolph was shared with the group.  

Equine Activities Report: Phyllis Civitello 

Thank you to Brenda Lasell for being top seller of quilt raffle tickets. Thank you to Sue James for making 

the quilt and pillow to raffle.  

Groton: Workday will be October 29th at 10:00 am with rain date of October 30th. Bring a bag lunch. 

The committee says getting corner posts in the ground will be the hardest part. Phyllis and husband 

Mike fixed the used panels the committee purchased. They used pressure treated wood and rustoleum 

paint. 

The committee needs someone to take pictures.  

Groton has seen a lot more riders this year. More out-of-staters, we think. VHC should be able to get 

that information from Parks & Recreation Department. 
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Willoughby:  The committee met with Lou Bushy regarding horse campsites. VHC will show him the 

plans. The committee wants to stress VHC did have a permit and permission for all of the trails and 

roads used at the ride. The committee hopes to have another ride next year.  

Tim Davis said he talked to Lou and was told we can't ride those trails. We have to stay on the gravel 

roads if we don't have a permit. It was said that VHC had approval via permit to use the trails at 

Willoughby and reemphasized that gravel roads are the only trails permitted for general use at this time. 

A new parking area was questioned. It comes down to Rob wanting more money for parking. The 

committee is looking at 3 other parking sites at this time. 

Tunbridge:  Karen Blow wants to see the treasurer’s report more like the Tunbridge report. 

Motion was made to let the Tunbridge committee spend up to $900 on entertainment in 2017. The 

money will come from money received from the silent auction. Motion made by Morris Lasell, seconded 

by Phyllis Civitello. 

Heidi noted that with a user name and password, VHC treasurer's report is available on the cloud. There 

are a few people, herself included, who can get more financial details for any committee upon request. 

Tim Stone offered that he would get PayPal account information to Gloria Bruce for selling merchandise. 

Equine Summit: Jessica Riley spoke. The Summit will be held October 26th at VTC's Judd Hall. Primary 

goal is to bring equine industry professionals together to discuss challenges they are facing. A In a round 

table forum will be used for discussing equine economic impact within the state. The committee hopes 

to grow in number in the future. 

Deb Martin asked who is paying for this. 

Jessy reported VTC's Equine Studies program is getting us the room rate 

$10 each registration fee 

$350 donated by Cargill 

$250 donated by Poulin 

$550 was the start-up money from VHC's general fund 

Expenses include: Barbara Lindburg's (Key Note speaker) travel and B&B expenses 

Agenda: 

9:30 is registration 

10:00 is introduction 

2:00-2:30 interaction 

2:30 Tours of the VTC's Equine Facility 

 

Meg Costello suggested the committee contact the president of VAST. Mary Gilman suggested we 

contact VT Tourism on both US and Canadian sides (Tim Smith is the Cross-Border coordinator of trails). 

 

Karen Blow stated that not inviting all VHC members was a mistake 
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Jessy stressed that the work this committee wants done is going to have the biggest effect if industry 

professionals are invited. 

Jessy stressed again that anything VHC related, all members should know about.  

Terry pointed out that in the July newsletter, a write up about the Equine Summit was printed. 

 

NEKET: Jim Nickerson reported 

There was some rebellion/controversy over a fee for the ride this year. Questions arose regarding the 

funding of the committee. 

The Board decided the NEKET ride would continue to be free.  

Another comment, the same two loops got used too often.  

The $125 collected at the ride will go to the scholarship fund 

Negotiations with the Fish and Wildlife department will have to be done for another 15-mile loop and an 

8-9-mile loop is also being explored. 

 

Services Committee Report: Jeannette Cole 

VHC funded public service announcement (PSA) was on WCAX TV.  The State of Connecticut requested 

and received a copy of our old PSA. 

No horses were allowed at the Road Rally this year, but VHC was represented on the state house lawn 

for the event in August.  We will work towards horse participation for next year’s event. 

Farm Bureau: Bev McMullin encouraged us all to contact our county chair for Current Use Taxation 

questions 

 

Promotions Committee Report: Terry Rose 

Newsletter: is transitioning to a new team. Ilene Douglas, Jill DeVoe and Michelle Warren will work on it 

as Karen Rosemark is stepping down.  

Facebook: we have outreach to over 700 followers. Year to date 4,800 people 'liked' our posts, 91% of 

followers are women, and 9% are men 

Website: It's been just over a year since the new website was launched. It has been very busy! We 

changed to web hosting from 20 pages to unlimited pages. The estimated budged for 2017 is $533.99 

includes webhosting, unlimited website editing, plus the domain name.  

So far this year:  5,706 visits 13,878 page views  4,073 audience size 

 

Ride & Drive Program: Brenda Lasell reported in writing after the meeting: 

One new member: Janos Laszero – Individual rider joined 4-25-16 

2016 Awards Achieved: 

 Judy Davis and Berrie Brook Kid Rock +85 hours totaling 157.5 on 6/2/16 

 Karen Rosemark and Ond Rider +129 hours totaling 845.5 on 7/22/16 

 Sarah Thompson and VTs Jaliil Hisaan "Jolly" +50 hours totaling 100 on 7/4/16 

 Phyllis Civitello (Individual Rider) +106.5 hours totaling 324 on 10/1/16 

One other rider that wishes not to be published has 351 ¾ hours in July 
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Heidi told about a horse in Jeffersonville that was struck by a car as the owner was walking a team up 

the road. Heidi contacted Judy Simpson and the event was reported on WCAX. The owner of the car was 

ticketed and given 2 points on her license. The "horses on the road" law does still exist, however horses 

are covered under "vulnerable users", which is a stricter classification.   

 

Governors Safety Alliance: Carmel will post on our website/newsletter, etc. Drivers' Ed and Governors 

highway safety information. 

 

Anyone able to attend Drivers-Ed classes to teach about horse/driver road safety, please contact your 

local driver’s education program. 

 

Big thank you from Heidi to the group for all the accomplishments so far this year. 

 

Nominations committee was appointed: 

 Jessy Riley 

 Lucinda Newman 

 Jim Nickerson 

  

Quilt Raffle was done:  

 James Deberville won the pillow 

 Patricia Maloney won the quilt 

 

Other notices/statements/side notes: 

Bea Gil is not getting her newsletter. Needs it via USPS. 

 

By-laws results as counted by Jeannette Cole, Morris Lasell and Terry Rose were read and all proposed 

amendments were approved. Results as follows: 

Change #1 approved 23 to 5 

Change #2 approved 20 to 8 

Change #3 approved 21 to 7 

Change #4 approved 22 to 6 

Change #5 approved 23 to 4 with one blank 

Change #6 approved 22 to 6 

Change #7 approved 19 to 9 

Change #8 approved 23 to 5 

 

Meeting adjourned at 3:20 pm; motion made by Sue James, seconded by Jeannette Cole 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Terry Rose, Secretary  

 

Attendance of 10/22/16 Membership meeting 
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Heidi Krantz, President 

Morris Lasell, Vice President 

Terry Rose, Secretary 

Jean Audet, Board member 

Phyllis Civitello, Board member 

Jessica Riley, Board member 

Lucinda Newman, Board member 

Holly Knox, GMNF 

Fay Ferris 

Sue James 

Roger Morin 

Patricia Branon 

Mary Gilman 

Deb Martin 

Karen Blow 

Jill DeVoe 

Robin Severy 

Jim Nickerson 

Luanne Nickerson 

Tim Stone 

Carmel Stone 

Brenda Lasell 

Clara Davis 

Tim Davis 

Mike Civitello 

Meg Costello 

Beverly McMullin 

Paul Gingras 

Bea Gil 

 

 

Note: Doug Smith (BOD) was absent 

 


